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George HBuzzy" Butler

Provo Campus Student Included

Seven Arrested in
Dorm Drug Raid

Secretly Resigns as Head
Baseball and Assistant Basketball Coach
nan's sUD the bead coacb and does
most cI. the coaehlng."
However, 00 Feb. 3, 1m. aD the
rumors and facts began to faU into
tlIeir rightful place. The QuiD _
phoned the· AlhIetIc Office aDd
a_ tAl apeik _
Jlre.

C_

....

its. lI. wenll8l to acid, " A Ietter 01

waa addresled to me

_-1leoD

Pete_
In lieu, U widely spread rumors
concerning Coach Butler's
rf8iiDali<lD drcuIatiDg arooDd the
campuees U 60th Providence and
Bristol; and by reliable sources
Cl8lllOCted with the Quill, aDd after
repeated. prodding of Administrative officiall for information leading fo the CODfirmation of these repOrts; Coach
Thomas Drennan ~y rec0nfirmed Quill allegations that Mr.
Butler had indeed resigned.
The Quill UDoIficially learned 01
Butler's action two weeks 110
when one of our...writer5 stumbled
into a cooversation with one of the
Hawks top ball-players. The
conversation went precisely and
accurately as follows:
Quill: "[ beard 0/ lluny Butler',
resignation."
Basketball Player: "Oh, that's Providence \College. He later
. old. He handed that in a long time served as assistant to the late
ago. near the beginning: u the Jackie Allen at De La SaUe, then
season."
succeeded him when Allen len to
Quill: "What's your reaction? go to MassachUsetts to coach. In
Good or bad?"
1966 Butler moved to Tiverton
Basketball Player: "That's High S<:hl8l1 where he helped to
Bad"
develop their rtrst interscholastic
Quill: "Why? W'no do you think program.
....is more efficient; Drennan or , A resideRt of Portsmouth, R. I.
Butler?"
and the father of 6 children, Mr.
Basketball Player: Butler! He Butler is married to the fonner
has more experience, but Oren- Juanita Drogos.

!
,

i.

Monday .moming, January 31
was in the process of becomiDl a
bright sunny day. It was 7 a.m. The
campus was quiet, its residents
slept, oblivious to what was outside. For six people in the dormilory this normal oblivion was
about to become their downfall.
Seven plainclothes state police

_

hallucinogenic drUB, JoM F.
O'Keefe III 22, a senior for
possession of marijuana and one
juvenile whowasebarged with sale
and paosession of marijuana. In
addition, one Provo Campus
student, Gilbert V. Aguiar was
arrested at his home. He was
charged with sale and possession
of heroin.
. Those cbarged were to be
-arraigoed 1ft East Provideaee

In "III light Ball"
\ Is Coming!
Watch For It.

been classified a problem. on the
Bristol campus, seems to have
been faulty in this situatioo, Mr.
Bessette, who was substituting for
an ill Mr. Hutchinson on the
midnight to8 a.m. shift, clearly did
not know the CClTeCt procedure to
Collow. Head of Security George
Wilding reiterated tbiI fact "He
should have eaDed Bristol dormdirect« Hal Conner. No one knew
ID)'tbiag about it. Not Hal, not me,

... aDd .... . - . . _ _ C_ _ I 1 1 0 ~ 1Mdrl1. . . . . . .l

t"'illIIIIIIIIt.-:W 11'
:

security guard Bessette with venuto Rosario, wu scbeduled to
arrest warraDts 1« the..... depart (<< SidJy the _
day.
,tude.t•.
They
ordered
J1r.
Upm
IeomiDI
this
iD/ormatlea,
aDd I n!8d It over aDd 1.......- it
tAl ..,.., the _tory so oI/ldaIs ....... tAl pos~ the
to my
McK.... althe _
CGU1d he carried out. !rial uulila later date so he CGU1d
_
campus. Both Dean their _
McKenna and I sat down and A short time later the first drug ~Ieave as planned, Bail was
discuased the matter. I aIao Ia1bd raid ever on the campus of Roier allegedly set at '5,(0) for sale and
• 1,000 for poD!IIioa
with Mr. Butler very brieOy 011 the Williams College was hist«y.
Those amsted were, Jaue E.- Lt Josepb E. _ ,
matter and we had agreed and
decided to discuss the matter at Berube..a freshman, room uo rl State Police detective bead, said
ieIlgth at a later date. The unit 1 for saM! aDd pel_sica rl the arrests followed au undercover
resignation is effective June 30, hashisb.; Deoiae. A. Cerra, It, a investigation by Detective Leoo
sophom..... room 253, UDil '. 1« B1aDCbette aDd Richard SullivaD
1m."
Attempts by the QuiD tAl reacb sale aDd poooOsall8l 01 L.S.D., whidl bepD iD the middle 01
Mr. Butler for comment were Richard Lager, t8, a freshmaD, December with !fie actual purunsuceesslul. Mr. Butler i.s a room 512, unit 9, for sale and chase of the drop by the \litteacher at Tbomaa J_ Hillb poaessil8l 01 marijuaDa, Bell- dercover ag_.
SECURITVFAULTY!
SdlooI t. Ntwporl aDd It is vemto Rosario, 18, room 606, unit
Security, whicb has long since
believed he will - . his free 9, for pwession and sale of an
time there.
The Quill asked Mr. Ore.... 1«
a furtber statement. and be stated
"Mr. Butler has been a close
personal friend for a Dumber of
years and continues to be. I have
the highest regard f« his wort
both moraDy aDd proCessionally."
This is Mr. Butler's third year
with RWC. He brought 14 years of
coaching experience OIl lhe high
school level to the Hawks. He
,began his careerat the Portsmouth
Priory while still a student at
resignation

I'ett GJ'teD1IJerI

by Gary Mudo

iD

.

up, he """" hordJy teD me abOut it.

He could hardly &alt. Any 01 my
reguIar .... . . - boy. - .
whot to de aDd tIIoI _
....
b<elI tAl call Hal C_." It Is
highly UDlDrt1mate, iDdeed, that
the raid had to occur with an
inexperienced man on duty, It's
eveD more unfortunate Mr.
Wilding diehl't make clear to him
beforeband, wbat bis aetions
should have been. Wbeo asked
.Jihat be tbougbt ol the raid. Mr.
WildiDg said "It might juot bo.. hit
this thiDg right.... the bead. shake
thiDg$ upa br. I doD't thiDIt [have
to teD you tbat tbe)"re smokin a lot
oIpoIdewDthere.ltmightlelthese
kids bMJW that the c:oIleIe is DO
sanctuary,"

NO IDLE ACT ..C.lIf.... CtltCftUmu Pew McCIIJIby .. &reeted ~ Prov. Ca.,. Ju. ...... oa"ill
Hocbau: aft« .- rectM speed. akCleIRy .... iD RWe lIIud recaUJ .... ,. R.I." Pr-HeMIaI
PrIJury.

Ex_.. QullIP1ioco
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TIIF. QIIJI.I.

Editorial

Revolutionary
Mandate

Calendar of Events

Why?!!

MONDAY. Feb. 7

by J.mes WiIllams
Since the accreditating commission has strongly stipulated policy
changes which would unite the Providence and Bristol campuses it would
seem that any moves or proposals in this direction would be to the benefit
of the college. Philosophically this may be the case in tenns of ideology,
hO'oVever it doesn't seem to be the case with regard to major changes
which would strongly affect and improve thecoIlege. In any operation the
objectives, goals and priorities may be thrashed around ad nausewn but
in order for tho6e priorities to function a prerequisite must be
established. This prerequisite or tool is finances. This tool operates, all
the systems enabling an institution to fWlction. How well or smoothly U;
operation functions is also due to a large part on bow the finances are
handled. A policy change in this area bas been proposed in the form of a
finance committee. This proposal was drawn up by the President's
assistant ~tr. Shappy and subsequently submitted to the President's
advisory board. This proposal was not accepted into actuality by the
people responsib~e for the accreditation. The function of the finance
vommittee as proposed would be to alijn the total fmances of the
operation of Roger Williams col.lege under one roof beaded by a chairman
respoosible only to the president and his advisory council In effect it
would become a subccrnmittee 01 the advisory C'OUDCil The people 00 the
committee would be depending upoo the area UDder analysis. Tbe oaIy
permanent seat would be the ODe occupied by the chairman. This
proposal was not created as the result of doubt or distrust of the present
system but rather as an attempt to unify the twin campuses and give the
financial operation 01 the college a more obyjous credibility. What reason
is there to believe that credibility exists in the decisioo to reject a
proposal with no negative drawbacks. This does not mean that
drawbacks cannot be thought up it simply means that by rejection the
existing system remains with Its more than obvious drawblcb. Tbe
purpose of the activities involved within every accreditation committee is
to satisfy the accreditation board that we are ready to become an accredited college. It would seem that every point covered by the investigating board as an area needding improvement should be cooverged
on with a fascination for detail and perfection. Tbe people respcmible for
a..uming these duties should be the people moot affected by the outcome
of their efforts. In scme respect this ill ~ at this time but in a larger
sense I am talking about a coUege whicb is a name given to a commUllity
0( people with different functious in that coUele whic:b enables it to
operate. Ther<lore if the college is accredited aD tbeIe people with different fWlCtions stand to gain in Smle respect or another. Tbe vjce.veraa
is also true. Now if all these people comJXM the college it woukl seem
that all these people need a voice in the decisicm which direct them.
Again., in some respect this is true, although not altogether. The accreditation commissioo bas stated in their report that the goals a.ad 0bjectives 0( the college need to be rewritteo so that their meaning may be
made less obscure. There is nocommittee representing the entire coUege
assuming that duty. How can the whole community wort towards a
~ingle end if they have no part in defining that end? How can that end be
made clear? By the formation ci a committee composed of students,
faculty and administration. Only then when these people meet as
representatives of their pel!nI em spedfIe . . . . . . "II 0;& be
realized. It cannot be done by a self-appoiDted group afpeopIe GIlly u..
directly concerned with the daily tasks and goals of the rest of the c0mmunity. It bas been attempted and the results were unsatisfactory to the
faculty and students. disappointing I hope to the administration and
definitely not worth cmsideration to the accreditation com.miaaion. -A
decision must be madeDOW. March will be too late. It is the respcosibility
of each member of this community. I haven't neglected to mentioo. the
board of trustees. their presence and involvement has beea publicly
criticized and as part of this college it sbould go without saying that
committees need their ideas and pointof view as weD as the rest Utbese
events weren't public knO'oVledge it is understandable why no actioo was
taken. Now it is public knO'oVledge and the blame for noo-actioo. does not
rest soley on the administraton but on the shoulder"$ d. every member d.
lhis potentially accredible community.

campus. to interviev; stud-:nts for
7; 30 p.m. - RWC Basketball vs. job placemenL
Western New England College,
7: 30 p.m. - Family Education
Our Lady of Providence Workshop, admin. bldg., Bristol
I
campus.
Seminary."
7:30 p.m. - Newport Power
7~30 p.m. - Providence Campus
Squadron Boating Course, free, Film Series. "None But the
Lecture Hall 114, Bristol campus. Bra"'e," Student Center.
8 p,m. - Film "Duck Soup,"
FRIDAY. Feb. 11
Theatre I. SOt.
7: 30 p.m. - RWC Basketball vs.
9 p.m. - RWC Hockey vs. Cape
Baruch
College, HOME, Ports·
Cod Community College, Ric~
High
School.··
mouth
Arena."
8 & 10 p.m. - Coffeehouse
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 9
Theatre. production to be an·
2 p.m. - Providence Campus
nounced, classroom bldg., Bristol
Film Series, .. None But the
campus.
Braye," Room A-13.
8 p.m. - Bristol Campus Film
3;30 p.m. - "Civilisation" Film
Series, "Don't Look Back," with
Series, program '11, THE
Bob Dylan, Theatre I, Bristol
WORSHIP OF NATURE, Theatre
SOt. \
campus,
I, Bristol campus.'
8 p.m. - "Civilisation" Film SATURDAY, Feb. 12
Series, program, 11, Lecture HaD
7: 30 p.m. - RWC'llasietball vs.
'14, Bristol campUs.
Eastern Nazarene College,
8 p.m. - Wednesday Night.t the HOME, Rogers High School.
Movies, "The Damned" with Dirt Newp<I1."
Bogarde, Theatre l, sot.
8 p.m. - Film, "Don't Ld
THURSDAY, Feb.
Back," with Bob Dylan, Theatre l,
3 p.m. - Prov~ Campus sot.
Film Series, "None But the
SUNDAY, Feb. 13
Brave," Rocm A-13.
8 p.m. - Film, "000'1 Look
All day - represeutatives c:l
NC R will be mRoom 7, ProvicIeoce Baa," Theatre l, sot.

I'

stronger, more responsib&e aDd
more human? 00 we make

decisions or avc:id facing issues?
• One way to explore these and
other feelings about ourselves and

_ n d ways 10 , - - ' 10
others, in a spirit of beIpfuInesIlDd

encouragement.
Sign up for one of the two II'UUP6
to be held this semester ill the
Offl<e 01 the C......kn, Administratioo Building.
Groupo; will be held,
Wednesday 3: 00 p.m. - 4:00
p.m.
Thursday 10:30 - 11;30 a.m.
Tbe Quill seal. reporter to cever
the ChaplaiDs Rap whidl wu te be
held WMaeiUy. Febnary Z .t '2
p.m. Tbere is DO st.y ltecaae
other thaD the cbaplabls. • gay
seI'lag oat _
.... IIle QoJD
reporter. NOBODY alluded.
Clearly, RWC ltadeats are .bo
sessed witll sQldylDa.

blacks

women
strategy
'tactics
but these are not important enough
(are they?)
to make us hate each other.
Never let your wife
husband
go to bed if anger is all
you can communicate to each
other.
Never let your children
go 10 sleep thinking that

you are angry with them.
Never leave on a hip
unless your family knows
of yoor inteuse love f€r them.

reel
n« only your wifelbusbaodllover

K;" touch

And
Never i~ an opportunity
to love.

AN IMPORT ANT
MESSAGE
TO FINANC IAL
AID STUDENTS

"'U

"U .t"'ult ....

rectI.."

At Prof).

.1IIuda1 AIlI"••NI,1 __ . . 111*
.lautlal AId Vwdlfn • _ .. tile

r..........}'I:
BRISTOL
~u. ...... .....,

It'"

-...,. Fn.
T~ Fn. lS
11:_ ....... 2: ..... (......,.1

. .... L.,.

PROVIDENCE

·.~.'s

...,' .............. . _t_" ,.
the way we relate to others is in a
personal growth group. Everyone
in the group is tbere to Ieam more

about

the role of the proletariat
workers

hut espe<ially
your friends.

Let's Grow
Together
At cue time or anotbe!' II108t d. us
areconcemed with how our actioal
affect others. Are people really
honest with us? Are we really
honest with ourselves? Do we
function in ways that make as

by Julius Lester
Never leave a meeting
hating your brothers and sisters,
no matter how wrong you think
they are.
There will always be differences

WfUeIob, FtII. II ... TllIIrMlIy Fft••

".t,........
M

....-.

~

2;31 , ... ftMdo

u,.s)

• .......,..f".....,.
...

.lulldal AW V. . . .

~

.,.....,.,

~

g "--

Ute

.-....cbt AliI \'iIdtrI
, _ •.,..,." AIlI 0Ifkt:.

~
~

Senate Members Glvea
FruP.rkiDg

Providence Student Senate
members will be able to part their
cars free of charge for the Spring
semester. The$20. parking fee bas
been waived. In addition Prov.
work·study students will only be
charged $10 to park at the Prov.
lots.
, Senate President Stena
Salvatore feels ·that SeDators
II , . . . .

. . . . \Ile_-JI-...
provldos an - . . lor joining
the Providence Governing body.

...... L......UCGMlKta .........':

SELF AND OTHERS

-_ ........-.
',Ion..

a.

To . . . . . " '
Euxperys THE LITTLE 'liNCE,
11Io8..T8E RED
LLDNT.. _aIutDAYS DF FUTURE
PASSED. Cenc:epts of tilM and .,.ca al tMy rela" .. yw

c:.t IS••• COWI" . . . . . . tNteriall
De..: r
., F*wary II'
T

PINtt,.........

,..lltrIItIIII.

' FelwMry 1J11t

ri....: 7:. '.111.- 1"
I. ttw uww Office. 1:111
.

c.' of .........1...' . . a'

~utll

Published Weekly in Provo & Bristol
by Student Publications, Inc.
Tel. PnwideKe: Z7~nt. Tt
8rIIW ZS6-2t4t
U.......dule IlU'IpIpef or Roger
CeI~e • PrO\'ldt:ItCe
• • Bristol. R.I. It .baD be organiHd to provide. Dft'II HI'\'Ict: &0
tft ItadnaI body. It shall abo be couhlerN IepUy •
_
from ~ rorponte Itnadare 01 RoIer WllUaIDt C6p It 1& II
. - . . . telaDy ~y IIle ........ tUooP IIle - . _ y r...
altd ..tsWe advert.isbtl rne.oe. iii _ tale It _ . Itt: ~
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Pete Greenberg
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STAFF

Lisa NaiburK. Andy Iamaseia. AI D'Amico Jr, John Grossi,
Pete BouIflCtis, Matt Nolan.
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THE QlJlLL

On Accreditation:

SAC
p
Drama Club

A Report by'
The Governance
Committee
(NOTE: The objec~foals
and hmctions of this
are
exa~ same asdocumeDted in
thehe 001 oIldilf~e-COW\cit. ~the'
T
erence IS on
10
number y o( memben
the
N'llncil.)

&atemeah( Ob)edlves

for
RogerWalUalDiCoI1eIe -

"A recognition of the value of a
pluralistic society has been ODe of
the m05t basic concepts of the
American experience. Roger
Williams College's commitment to
pluralism is reflected in its dual
campus approach, in its involvement in educational endeavors ,.ith and (or the local,
national, and world communities,
and in its belief that students
should have a wide choice in
determining their awn goals and a
selectiooof educational methods to
attain them..
Roger Williams
is emphasis
an experimental
college with
on liberal arts on the Bristol
Campus and with emphasis on
professional studies on th'e
Providence Campus. By identifying itself as an experimental
institution. the college seeks to find
the touchstone of better
educational means and to provide
a broad range of educational eJ:periences: [rom the existing
traditional to various viable
alternatives. As an iDstibJtioD,
Roger Williams is committed to
the cootinuing re-evaluaooo of
bot.h the subject and method M the
leanting experience.
The College has a heterogenous
student body, but has given, aDd
proposes to continue to "give,
particular attention 10 "billIl riIk"

,tudents."

. - Tie~ese(the~ ,.

A1l'<'-;:;Il~'C_

Next 10 the Boord 0/ TnIIlees,

the chief Govemilll Body 0/ the
College is an AD-ColIeIe-CCUICil

What Happened
Rooms 37& 42?

determine the method of apo.
pointment or election of these
•••
representatives.
(2) Two full-lime facully
res~ures
During the weeks between first
members from each ol the Brislol '
and Providence campuses, elected
and second semester, the Drama
by the faculty of each campus.
Two weeks ag~ the Student Club which has been using rooms
(3) Two students from each ci ActivitiesCommitteeapprovedthe '!I and 42 for their Friday night
the Bristol and Providence cam- drama club's budget. In the same coffeehouse productions, has
puses, elected by the students 01 meeting the S.A.C. asked the obtained these rooms per·
each campus, or they may be two drama club for their office space. manently. Under the directioo of
will undertake to:
of the ejected student officers (rom Mr. Mathews, aware of their wor~ study student John Griffin,
A. Provide" a mode of ccUegial each campus.
problem for an office, worked out the club baa begun 10 recoostruct
government to shape the policies
(4) Four members of the Board the problem by rIDding the S.A.C. the rooms so they would be more
by which the missioDs of the in- of Trustees.
an office in the teachers pod. henelicial for the drama club 8IId
sIl-tut-' defiined lid
10015
a earn'ed out,
IS) A secretary, ex officio, Unfortunately the S.A.C. didn't the audiences Vt'bo attend the
according to the description set without vote, sbcxIld be designated want the teacher pod (or their plays.
forth above_
by of'rK:e hekt at the College as the office, they wanted the drama club
TbefU"Sf. manner of bminesI W8!
B. Participate in the overall permanent recorder for the office. The meeting was c~ to t8.ke out the accoustica1 tiles, to
development u the College in- COUDCEachil member ol the C_.~":I with no fmal decisioo about the make the ceiling higher, and paint
eluding the areas or educati~
UWl\.:U
office space problem. However, the new ceiling blad<. They spray
administration, economics, shall have one vote and will be the budget had been verbally painted the walls dart plum. Other
student welfare, and college expected to serve throughout the approved.
additions consisted of an exercise
relations.
fiscal year. Meetings will be held
On February 3, the S.A.C. again bar, speakers, a screen (or movies.
C. Institute and maintain eI- monthly, or oftener when approached the Drama club about Permissioo to do aU this came
ficientmethodsofcommunications necessary. The accompanying obtaining their oCfice. They offered from the president, with help from
between all constituencies of the diagram shows the relationship of a compromise in which they would Ted Hallenbeck.
College Community.
the proposed All.co1lqe-COlDIcU give the drama club the office in
When the room is not in use by
OrgaabalioD 01 the COWICU
within tbe administrative strue- the teacher pod in exchange (or the the theater department, it \rill be
The All.college-Council shall be ture or the Colleie.
drama cluboHice. This proposition available for use as an exercise
comprised of a I6-member comThe two Academic Deans had already been t:uned 00...'0 at room for students.
mittee and an ex officio secretary: together with the t,.·o Council the nest meeting. The S.A.C. went
(I} Two administrators from
faculty members from each on to say that if they didn't get the
each of tbe Bristol and Providence campus will form a sub- drama club office, they would reThe Board of Trustees of Vernoo
campuses. The President will committee, to coordinate all evaluate the budget which they Court Junior College in. Newport
have voted to cease operations and
already approved.
Board oITnitees
to close immediately. The
college academic policies. (In- trustees' decision has meant that
stead of a Vice-President for buildings are to be closed, doors
Academic Affairs).
locked, students' and teachers'
FundlonoflbeCowacll
personal property moved out, and
Presideat
The All-College Council shall be faculty separated. This decision
empowered by the explicit action marts the end of a long, upbill
0( the Board of Trustees, and it battle by the coUege to keep from
shall serveas the primary appeals, going under rmancially.
review and policy initiating body of
Vemoo Court's financial and
lr-------+-"'7.;-;::~::-:::::::::;t-------,
Roger Williams College. The administrative problems first
eC
J-r-+_.:;A1l::.,:C.:oIl::;eg-r:.
:;lIOUICiI:=.
=l~-"""T-----{ Council shall have primary came to public attention last
Facility
TI1IIteeI
AdmlnistnUoa
Stacleats
responsibility over all-college November J7 when its President
policy affecting administration, resigned unexpectedly. Two days
later the CoUege failed to meet a
faculty and students.
It shall e~tablish appeal payroll for 30 employees. Lall
Ad. Hoc Talk FOI"Ct
procedures ror cases where other semester ooly 157 students enroUed
Stud "'feam
channels of authority and com- in the college, 'Ir'hkb bad reached a
enroI1meDl
in
municalioo have broken down.
Matters of major poliCy .~
'11
...... '- C _ . . by the Council for approval sboold
~_.
submitted the Board
not be approved, the Board will
L~;::=:::=;;;;;'~I ror
approval througb the
make - . in writiIlI to tile
-~ - will i_Ie blI COUIIdI its _ l o r 110I,,-..
.pproval or disapproval _ . the appnwal. WbeDe'er tile Board
-...,....
I'nioeGins for hand!j. routine
VanItY
"'ere_elI
matten will be 81 set forth in the of Trustees determines that it
would approve a pOOcy with cerCaet. oa Page'
Whenever tbe BaIrd 01

Vernon Court

r-:---~[~=~~~::=~~=J~----,

peak

8

,

10

01 500 t966.

01Trustees _lIlIle"''' I

part.ies.......
which
Virtueofi~bts~c~tIl;_;·~·~;Ii!!!!~~~;;~~;tWe~;
...
;;~....~.~ts~H;"'~';t;tI;.;";i~;~~::::!!~bY~-Ia~"~dra;i ...yup~by~the~COUDcil.
nature and
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THE PROVIDENCE SENATE\
presents

In Concert

Dr. Ra,lph-E. Gauvey and Co.
f

featuring

"Friendly" Frank Zanaini
Rocking and Rolling to the Melodious lunes at the '70's!
DREAM, DREAM, DREAM

•

ACCREDITAllON RAG
PROVIDENCE
CAMPUS BLUES
,

Heqr

The~ Sing

Their Way ·into the Hearts of .Thousands

Thursday, Feb. 17
11:00 a.m.
Providence Student Center
Admission Is Free and Open to Hip Students and Faculty

•

THEQUJLL

OPENING Feb. 7

Financial Aid' News
,
Street,

Office Hours

Providence,

RI

or

telephone Z74-tlOO, ext 61.
Your Financial Aid Office

BRISTOL
Moodays and Fridays
3:00

10: 00 to

PROVIDENCE
Tuesdays and TbursdaySlO: 00 to

Th-e Governor's
Council
The Governor's Council on

3:00
App«Mmeat scheduling for both

Youth Oppcrtunities has several

~inancial

Program.
To be eligible for one

campuses must be made with the positions
Aid SecretAry on the
ProvideDce Camp,lS, (401) 274-

2200. ext. 61-.

President Nixon

opeD

fOt their Summer

ti the

positions, you must Qualify (or the
college work study program. By
submitting a parents' COIlfideotial

statement for the coming
academic year, 1972-1J. These
"President Nixon re<:eotly applicationunust be fIled with the
signed into law a bill which
College Scbolarship Service no
authcwizes students enrolled in a
later than Marcb I, 19'12.
Marine Corps commissioning

program todraw a $100.00 monthly
stipeod while att>oding ctillege. A
freshman would be eligible to draw
up t(l $1,700.00 starting his

sophomore year."

at the Loeb
Opening February 7, at the Loeb
Drama Center Gallery, 64 Brattle
Street, Cambridge, Mass.
Prlllls. Poppets ud Pktllres

lleary Isutl - third-year
student at the Rhode Island sChool
of Design in silt-screen.
Previously -sbGwn in l!Jll, Retina
Gallery, Cambridge, and in
galleries in Providence and New
York.
Liu De FnllCis - seeood-year
~ LsIalld School
of ~esign in photography.
Previously shown in galleries in

stude'nt at the
Providence.

Gantry open 12-6 p.m. daily.
For further information, call 4952668, or 547-2483.

The Finllncial
Aid Office
The FinaDciaJ Aid Office! has

The Financial Aid Office brinp
this to your attention not as a
recruiter - but as a possible
means for you as a student to
rmance your higher education.
For informatioa regarding the'
above program, please corrtact the~
Financial Aid Office, 3i6 Pine

purchaaed a curreot Dir<cI<lry ol

BENGLADESH

Summer Job Offerings in the

Wed•• Feb. 11--8: 31 PM
LECTURE SERIES, Dr. A.M
Kahn, a citizen of Bengla Desb will
speak. Subject "The Birth ol
Bengla Desh," at InternatiooaI
House, 8 Stimpson Ave., Prov. 421·

United Slates. Any interested
sbJdent may borrow the directl:wy
by contacting the fmancia\ aid
office.
The sooner you apply the better
your chances.

The Doctor's Bag
sauing of their breasts. You could
expect to have a fair arnOlDlt of
breasts and nipples. The breuts difficulty with this. A3 well, latty
are obviously a local point of my tissue bruises easily and this can
body as I am otberwile quite be quite painful, causing you
normal in shape and proportion. further problems.
My meaSUl'tment5 are 44-21·36 and
In reading YOW' letter my c0oI am 5 ft. 5 in. tall. I wear a bra all cern is more with the effects of
the time and do not wear revealinl being stared at, and your
clothes, but I am beginning to feel description« being dealt with as if
as if I am a freak and wish that you are deformed. Nature caD be
men would Iot* at me instead of quite unkind in the way sbe
my bust. Fortunately, my breasts distributes body tissues. For·
are high and firm; it would be tunately,some«thethingsthatdo
awfuliltheyhungdowntomybelly not look right can be cOlTeded.
buttoo.
Plastic surleops perform aD
Because I am so big I am COD- operatitm that will rtICIuee breut
cerned about breast caDcer. Do size resulting in a more normally
large breasts have more 01 a proportioned body. Such an
cancer rate than tiny breasts?
operatioo will not interfere with
ADswer: Largeness alone sbcaIld breast fUDCtion and can be of
not change the probability of you major long term benefit in terms of
developing cancer. However, very reducing postural aboonnalities,
large breasts are more difficult to eliminating problems in buying
eXa11line and it is cmceivable that clothes. and producing a general
an early cancer would be harder to increased sense 01 well being.
detect. Breasts are primarily latty Many women are not aware that
tissue and are not well supported such operations exist, since most
on the chest Therefore as all talk centers around other cosmetic
rw_'o_m_en_ag:.e.:.,_they...:.._ex..;pen_·en_M:e_SODl_e-!p::la::s::tic:...:""ll=elY procedures, in-hy Anold Weraer. M.D.
QuelUoa: I have very large

the

"SUN CAPITAL"
-f

eluding increasiiig breast size. You
are at the perfect age to have such
surgery performed aDd ought to
consider visiting a qualified plastic
surgeon for aD opinion.
QueIUo.. : Can repetitious
masturbation using one grip cause
pinched ne.rves in the band? I get
"writer's cramp" very easily with
the thumb and rU'St fiDler, the
same appendices that I use to
masturbate. Can this be an early
sign of arthritis? (This question
was written by a man).
AftSwer: Relax your grip! What
you describe is not pincbed nerves
or arthritis. It is merely some
spasms
or cramps in
muscles.
_ _-iD
_
_ The
aod.

r....no _

... . - to beiall held
in a tensed position for as Iobg as it
takes you to masturbate or write.
Most mU3cles are designed to
cootract and relax rather than bold
a fIXed position. Such cramps can
he enhanced by byperventilation
(rapid breathing) which can also
produce numbness and tingling in
)'our extremities. A3 well. spasms
of the muscles 01 the hands and feet
are common during sexual excitement. U relaxing your grip
doesn't work, try using your other
band.

•••••

Spend Spring Vacation
In

7181.

Monday. February 1, It'1Z

NOTICES
The Bristol
Library

's, located in the tallest building
on campus
IT IS OPEN: Monday· Thurs·
day 8,00
A.M. - 10, 00 P.8L
Friday 8, 00 A.8L - "00 P.M.
Saturday 1:00 P.M. - 5:~ P.M.
Sun<!ay 6, 00 P.M. - 10,00 P.M.

IT HAS: Boots (27 ,0(0)
Periodicals (500 titles) ReclX'ds,

Maps, Microfilm, Newspapers,
Pamphlets; a wann place to sit
and a quiet place to study.
YOU CAN, take the boob out
fOt ooe month; the periodicals for
two \\o-eeks; get beIp with assignments and term papers; play
chess; use the pay phone and the
<;ampus pboDe in the buemeDt;
look at microfIlm on the reader
printer and print up to teo copies
free; read your home town
newspaper aDd • lot of other thlDgs
000.
•
WE ARE, hen! to help you with
your class assignments and
papers; to help you satisfy your
curiosity about just about
anything; aod it we can't fmd
anything in this building we Win
send for it on inter-library loan.
Stop by and see us - while
you're in the building you might
want to check out the Leaming
Lab and the A-V Department 011
the lower level.

You Can: • Prllx.
Silently or VocaJly
LISTEN to ReUiag ClI' Poeml
SING - Soap or UlteD
MEDITATE or Jlllt Be
At: Ecamttliul Preyer
Meet....g
WtdIlesday - February ttb
8:30P.M.
CllapUDI' C....
UDder C... moa LeRge

Miss Maby's

1972Commencement
Plans
In a meeting on January 13, tbe
Commencement Committee made
the following decisims'
Commeocement exercises will
be held 00 Sunday, June., 1m on
the Bristol Campus Green. A rain
location is being cbected. into DOW.
The committee he decided that
no hoods wiU be wom this year;
Associate c\egroe candidates will
wear gray <:ap§...and gowns and
bachelor c\egroe candidates will
wear the traditiooal blact IOWDS.
An envelope containing tape
measure and a da.ta card are being
distributed to all seom. We will
need your head size and height
bff(ft Fellrury 2$. These will be
returned to the second floor ol the
administratioa building J,'rior to
that date.
The invitatioos have been cbolen
and each graduate will receive five
invitations for bis own use.
After a lengthy _
... the
committee has chosen Dr.
Rodolphe-Louis Hebert,
Providence Faculty member as
main speaker at CilIIUIlencement.
U any senior has any suggestions
or ideas which may pertain to
commencement, p1eueh see one.«
the committee members who are
as follows, Mark Bigelow, Tom
Holland, Josette Lichaa, Cheryl
Grube, Bob Brombeck, Howie
Schaffer from ~ Bristol Campus.
The Providence RepreseDtatives
are: Steve Jennings, Diet
1.agroski, Dave Hochman. George
Monahan. Faculty Advisors from
both campuses are Paul LangeIIo,
Bart Schiavo, RidJard Potter,
AnIle Barry. Sue EIJeo SancIenoo
and Martha Malue c~cb.ir
commencement details.

Lf\'TRO TO MUSIC 2111
P1NAI.~A_

...... _10Il1o.1
It3:31

Guest Lecture
by
Herbert F. DeSimeae
Ass't Sec. U. S. Dept. 01 Trans.
FRI.. fEB. 18
1':31A.M.
THEATRE I

BRISTOL r.AMPUS

$205.

. March 25th· 31st
Includes air transportation, transfers. first class aecomodatlons. full breakfast and dinner plus luxury cocktail
parties and night life.

Henzahn Peets
University Tours
198 eliK. Ave

Portsmouth. R.I.
61)..1034
ask for lee Rosen
limited space available
,,
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Que$tklIt: I take a bath every

day and also keep my genital area
clean. Is there any other need f.
douching other than to keep the
vagina clean? I have 00 odor
problem.
_
Auwer: Under most circumstances the vagina tends to
stay remarkably clean without
doing anything. In the absence 01 a
Irodlord st.· 25~.I'
vaginal infection, much sc:Ka1Ied
vaginal odor may be traced to the
Double Fe.ture Now lllru
area immediately outside the
Tues. Feb.llh
vagina in the vulval area.
Fri. & Sat. 6: 30 . 9: 30
Adequate bathing usuaUy takes
Other E.... 8: 00
care 01 most 01 this. Under some
circumstances women do have
•JACK 1W.INS·i:HAR!.ES K.ffiE
problems with vaginal odors and
douchin,; is recommended. U the
difficulties are caused by an infection, a physician must be
consulted so that the infeclioD can
be identified and properly treated.
Some women who use birth
control pills find that they have
changes in the normal vaginal
secretions and are also prone to
~_
COJJl by IJeI.u>e'
deve10 yeast infections. In such
cases, douching is also advisable.
Loog teno use of antibiotics for
acne may create a similar need,
again due to incidental changes in
the environment of the vagiDa.
Many lances and expensive
preparatic:ms are sold in dnJg
stores but the old exper.:ient of two
tab~ 01 vinegar and a quart
01 WI rm water werts just fine.
(White or household vinegar, not
wine vinegar.) From what you
-' describe, douching would not he
. recommended.
~-----=--::...::.:..:.:..:__=:....:.:..:.::.:.=::...
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"NEXT".bY TerreaeeMcNIIUy Coffeehouse Produdloas Friday, Feb.4- Wednelday, Feb. 9-at 12::t8

Students
Look at
J(Jb Market
(CPS) - According to a recent

Carnegie Commission on Higher
Education study American college

and university students are
studies to vca.tional

~earing their

goals,

Undergraduate enrollment in
!'uch fields as pre-medicine, pre-law, psychology. journalism,
social work, and nursing have

organic chemistry, a prerequisite
for medical school, has doubled in
two years.
\,
On the other hand, enrollment in
subjects severely affected by the
economic slowdown has dropped
drastically.
Journalism and communication
arts are among the most rapidly
growing areas 0{ study even when
the news industry is suffering
severe cutbacks in personnel.
Journalism enrollment at the
University of Wisconsin 'Ieaped
from 181 last semester to 246 this
fall.
Other areas now enjoying an
increased popularity, according to
the Carnegie study, are ecology,
urban studies, city planning,
agriculture and theology.

risen notably this fall.

Generally. the current ecooomic
condition is renected additionally
in the shift away from enroUment
in such areas as engineering,

t'CIucation. and physics. There
recently has been a sharp drop in
employment opportunities in these
fields.
The Carnegie study shows that

the number of new sludents entering bi.)I(l~Y this rail was up by 16

percent over last year's number in
il survey of 357 institutions.
There is still a shortage 0'(
trained medical personnel and
m<'dical schools report a dramatic
rise in applications.
At Harvard, the number of
t>iol~y majors rose 30 percent
over last year. And enrollment in

Sales & Service

Sam's

Volunteers In Action

if you cleeire •
juat a little better

Ball"

........., .......
Iliocount _ _

.0 Cord

COUNTY CLEANSERS
Same Day Service

(next to old Stone Bank)
76StateStreet

Bristol. R.I.
challenging people·centered
programs. Right now several
agencies in your general area need
help in trying to serve the people
appealing to them. "VIA calls upon
YOU to join in this helping process.
For further information call : 421·
6547, 884-(J349, 849-3433.

Meal

•

In

Itself /

Is Coming!

10: 30 I.m.· 10: JO p.m.

.. 51t:

CIosod SundI\'S
,

T 01. 253-7949

Bermuda '72
MARCH 25-APRIL 1
APRIL '-APRile

Viola's Liquor

SNOWMOBILES

Bristol, R.1.

Harley-Davidson
MOTORCYCLES
GOLF CARS

Large selections of

521 Broad St.
Providence, R.t.

"F"'_. _ _

Every Sandwich a

l19YioodSt.

Incorporated 1929

..ffIet...•........1Y

"Open the door and come on in.;
Volunteers In Action (VIA). as a
I'm SO glad to see you, my friend. division of the Rbode Island
You're like a rainbow coming Coonci! of CommWlity Services,
around the bend" Judy Collins
focuses on the needs 01 the ~
In IIlis tense and becIie world, so - . . . t y and . , . to pIIce
maf\}' _people are lost and alone. volunteers to help out in a myriad
Not one of us is exempt from this of settings. Any interest, skill,
feeling of emptiness at various talent, feeling you have may be
times and places in our lives. But channeled into coostructive actioo
for too many members rl this and sharing with others family of man, this feeling per- children, adults, elderly, - WhC6e
meates each day of their existence. existence ....ould otherwise ~ so
You can do something about it. You alone and frustrating. VIA will
can make the difference between serve you through careful inthe warmth of caring ~ and the terviewing, orientation,
frigidity of loneliness. Become a placement, and coonseling. VIA
friend, a rainbow, to a person who s~pports high standards of
is lonely, confused, searching for volunteer participation at each
meaning in this wide world of agency where volunteers are
wonder. Life can be beautiful for placed. VIA tries to motivate
everyone' we need each other's committed people to volunteer
help.
their lime and services in

Tel. 831·5253

AR.OLD
MOTORCYCLE CO.

Dtrr:clor MarianDe8lrila Flu

"An All

REST AUR!'NT
PIZZERIA
149 Bradford St.. BrIstol

_

Acton: Deb.bleCroee. Sprane Theobald

TRIP INCLUDES, Air
conditioned room, private
bath, full Eng lish style
meals daily, live en.
tertainment at' hotel,
private beach and pool,
hotel sponsored parties
plus much more,

-OEERS, WINES,
and LIQUORS.
If :"0') don't find what
want - 'lanny will!

)'041

RICCOTll
Sandwich Shop
Gooding Ave.
Bristol, R.I.

For informatK»n contact:
0P!" II; 3Oa.m. tilIOp.rn.
If :"ou're II you rna)' be sen-eli

- if not don't tr)'!

,

Art Patnuad

Hours 1a·Midnight

941-8689

7 Days a Week

.

,

.....

FEMALE ROOMIE app. 4 rooms
110 a month. private bedroom and
kitchen. Elly. Hickey, 2"-1/2
Wood, Bristol 253-3113.
TYPING: Eag, Major will type
pSlper student rate 35f: per page
IU. minimum. Call Ul-1t2t.
FREE: dean. female spayed
cat, Uler stripe ea batk. W'ltlte
uder body·daa. C.U: zs.u:11.
255-21".
BOARDER NEEDED: Spring
liemester. house I. Portsmouth,
share expenses. Contact Joe ~

CLASSIFIED
ADS
Free of Charge
Courtesy of Student Publications, Inc,
A.K.C. Re,lstered Dober.1lI

"-eIten. CaO u.s.at3 WUTf:a.
Great

le_perm"ts

-,- ....
"_.It.MM.

FOR

l\1Ot1day. february 7.

THEQUlLL

SALE:

«_

I:

1'"

Pontile

ft • • • U. JI'l!'eD •

CI, V-I

con ....

.-.

FOR RENT: hraiIIted. Roo•.
Prin&e Livetae'" _ I hill batb
alld kitcheIl fadUtlel. MaW Ser·
vi«. GniUemeaOllly. III Wood St.•
BriI&CII, R,t.
FOR SALE: lHt M.,'ang

Fa",a. V-a. 312. In... Perfect
cendldta. 2SS-3825 taU u)'tIme.
FOR SALE: Two Gerblll. new
cage wilh food. Best orrer, C.U
DoIlna 2:55-3113.
8 TRACK STEREO Tape l}e(;k

(Craig) 158.11. Speakers extra.
Will iaslall it. 3S3-<IIIt. Anytime·
Ask ror Vinny.
DRmIS: Complete Ivdwil set
exceUent coodIUoe. 253-4-117.
FOR SALE: GaUd T·III HolIo-A··
bod)' Electric Guitar, S.obllrst
1175. C.U: 25$:3213.
FOR SALE: Marshall 1M waU SIZ" spis. Sann 2IOOS 4-15" JBL ·s.
Sana stlHlio P A. G_ _ ES-335.
Feoder Stntocaster. Call Jack or
Pde 5Z1-tX3.
W.\TEHUEn: An~' "i1.f' nil
1·lllnlll~·

!Hl.f..'il~.

FOR SA 'E. - sid boots Munari.
.. .
sin 1%-1/2. II•. Call 336-i144.
TUTOR: College pref. wiD ..&or
Frueh Indlor English ' com·
poslUon. proof-rud themes. term
pSlptn etc. My bome or yOlln,
ru.... bIe rales. CaB: Bril&el.
Z53-7134 a.ytime.
APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Spriag Se.-ter, MenectID Ave.
Coatact Rlehard Faller. zss.cat.
ROOM FOR RENT .. a private
Itome .. Bristol ••.• a
rood .... iIIdIIlk4-CaU 2:53-3513.
FOR SALE: Good riIUa, ill fIDe
....pe. '75. After a p.m. call: 2530

BUSBOYS NEEDED: R. I.
BarrlD_, Rot.
can Mr. Pnn.Ue 2~7•.
CODtry c1_b. W.

ALBUMS for a low discount price,
Gettmg to This by Blood. WCKl1dn't
TakeSSH by Ten Yean Afta", The
Original DelaDey .1Id BoaDIe, Joe
Cocter Mad Drop .Dd Enltish·
men. Ten Wheel Drive hy Briel
Re"ks. Isaac Hayes Movemeal.
All single Album'l12.50.
All double albums 14.00.
U mlerested call ZS5-33-I5 or go to
Uait 5, Room J.t5 and ask for
Lenny.

~!~~~:~'E

C.... from PaJe3

tain modifications. it wiU COIIVey in
writing to the COUDci! the substance 0( the modifications it
desires and the reasons therefore.
The role or lbe
BNrd of TrutH:!
The by-laws d the Board state
thaI, "The Board of Trus.... shal'
have the entire management and
control d. aU the property and
aHairs of the Corporation
(College), and 101' that JIUl1ICIO'
they shall have aDd exercise all the
powers of the CorporatioD wbiclI
are DOt reserved to the Memben
by vote d. the Membef1,...
(t) The Trus_ of'Roger
Williams College have a duty to
beeom. sulficieDtly In_ed in !be
arrairs d. the institutioll to be
aware 01 the cbangh\, iN'tinaticn
of
students,
faculty,
ad·
ministntionand cc:mmWlity. They

shOOId discover the process d the
into it their own

brinIinI

eunpetences.

They sbuIId maintain the idees of
the college while seeking to improve and change its policies and
proeedures in keeping with the
eunenl educa1iooal and eulturaJ

developments.
(2) M... spl!dficaJJy, t h e _
....0:

"0 :lskin~

iooI

,ang_

It is tile

a... ........

I ROOM.,rtnte ......e••• a
FAR Our....
meath, food not illduded.. C.B Z53- lealtJt:r' backle ~. RetaIl
7544
and .·boIeAle priret. 831.8IH. 811,
FOR SALE:
SUZUKI " « .. "15_
IDOl. ow. G.araateed. 1275. C.O:
FOR SALE: 1 . FlAT Spiller
fiJl3.2A11 ••ytIme.
c:...vertilJk. 1851. C.D: Z5W443.

D_late the future needs d. the
~
College to its predictable

R ea d y

"1

Set

resources; it is responsible for

husbanding all the College's
resources; it is responsible for
obtaining needed capital and
operating funds; and it is generally
responsible for personnel. The
Board shall have fmal approval of
the budget.
Choose and elect a President
ph
whose p h'l
IOSO Y
an dad'ministrative experiences are in
harmony with tbeobjectives of the
College. The brd will consult
with a search committee of the
CoIl-e
in makin~
-. this choice.

Beresponsibleforthepreservation
r-·--.
~"..
ra:uulU
nun\K

of aca_;'
....

from its members the necessary
equal representation to the AllCoIIege-COUDCiltoluIfillitsroteas
the coo:amunity representative.
Have the authority to grant new
degree programs which can be
recommended by the constituent
group of the C~ege. Alter an
evaluation of the program has been
made by the appropriate doan, the
President sbal1 make his recommondation to the Board.

TbeRo&eoltbePrel"'~

aDd AdmbdltnUea
TheP1'esident Ii Roger Williams
College is the chief executive 0(.

organize,

Respiratcry Dbeue AssodItioD.
Consultants for the program are
Jorge Benavides. M.D., a ~~d
and Chainnan of the-Rhode Is.......
Interagency Council OIl SmotiDg;

na_

J

•••••

Q

.

Ult

READY: II you want to stop
smoking. but don't know how and

need help. . .

U you are 18 yearsd age or over.
Join the FOURTH W ITH DRAWAL CLINIC sponsored by
the R. I. Interagency Council on
Smoking.
SET: Tuesdays, February 29.
'1 ~
Marc b 7. 14, 2I .28, and Apn...
All at 7:30 - 9:00 p.m., Rhode
Island College, Gaige Audi'
·toriwn.
QUIT: The cUnic offen lectures..
by physicians. small discusaion
groupsledby_iali>b,dialoguo
between consultants and par.
college searcb committee. He is.
ex officio. a member d. the Board
of Trustees and of the Corporation.
Subject to the approval d. the
Board of T _ he bas ga>eral
charge of the administratioll of the
budget of the College. Subject to
the approval of the Boa~, ~d
alter appropriate c~tation~th
the in~ed part~, determmes
the dutIeS and salanes, ci all other

direct,

and

i

.-----------------.---:-----The $10.00 lee mus(be paid bffore the ~~ ~0Il and IS net rtfUDda--,
bIe once the clinic begins. PleaseretlUt Wlthtbis tearoIf.
I

I

-I

II

it(Fi·;;tN~;;;~i(i~i;;;;ii·;L~;t·N~~~i·(S;;~;(Aii;;·

ean do
contracts. deeds, leases, mort·
Address
,
,
,
gages, and other obllgatiGos in the I
(Str..t)
I City)
(State)
name of the Corporation. Fur!beI'. II s.nd to: Kathloen Ryan. Pnlgram COIISI1tanl
more. he performs such other
R.1. TB aDd RD AsSociation
duties as may be prescribed by the I
187 Westminster Mall
by-laws d. Roger Williams College
Providence. Rhode II1and 02903
or as may from time to time be
assigned to him by the Board d.
Call: 42114117 for further infonnation

repment the eoI1'l!"
T_.
to ... tbat
Tbe Pnsidellt is and
Tbe P ...idont I. largely
III ~ are amrDUDielted to tbe appointedby the_of T_, mpcmiblelOl'the_ of
!.....soltbeC~, d. the Corporation 'trip! an
C.l. • Pa,e I

.,.,i..

Rhode 1IIIIId If.... - - ad

ticipants. and group and individual and
Challepartirman
I oUln~~~~
sessions with a counselor. Education
men a
IslandC..n •.a•• .,.,_.. _-1 W Perry
Physicians will team with C(lID. . . . - . , nM.:1IiUU.
•
selors and educators to provide M.D.• Henry RobidDar., M.D.• and
I ble' . the dail _ .....t... Leland Jooes, M.D., all surgecm;
"a ua tips ID
Y s.. "'6P" Patricia Wysocki. Pb.D., a faculty
to control the habit. While each
smoker must do the work himseU, Assistant Professor Ii Paycldogy
cr .
. r ts '11 help him at Rhode Island Junior CoUege aDd
lmc spe<:la IS WI •
Associate Director 0( the Bc:Btoo
toward a permanent WithdraWal. - Institute
for
Bebavior
Together the experts and par. Modification
ticiJl8;Db will explore: Effects d.
R.egistrat~ for the WitbdraWal
smol<inl!
'"' beslth;
the CI'"
~-~
lung. mouth
and cancer
larynx;of em.
. IDIC ".now be'109 ,~.
I~. rUCJ,IIICI
physema' heart and circulatory mformabon can be obtained from
d'
. ' . . ..
·tbdrawal Miss Kathy Ryan at 421~.
lSease. nuDUmZlag W I .
There is a '10.00 registratioo fee.
~ympt~ms; controlling weight;
The member ageadIs Ii the
Inc~nb~es
and
personal
D .. --I_ lsIand 1 " ' - - - COUDCil
motivation' QUITTING wrfH IV.......
" _ _- . 1
•
,
on Smoking are: AmericanCaDCeI'
NO BACKSLIDING.
Soc,'ely,' nuuur;
D'~. III
'-land Depart·
The Withdrawal Clinic fOf menta Ii Health and EdueatioD,
Cigarette smokers answers these Rhode Ia1aDd Heart Associatioll,
and_rquestioos:
Rhode lsIand Medical Society,
1. What are tbe symptoms Rhode
Island
Society
of
related to smoking:
Osteopathic Pbysieius and
2. Is it ever too late to quit?
Surgeons, Rbode bland Tuber3. How do I stop? How can lleam eulosis and Respiratcry Disease
not to smoke?
Association. Associate members
4. Should I stop abruptly'! or are Rhode Is1aDd Coneress of
graduaUy'
\
Pa""ts and Teaeben and the
5. Will I gain weiibl? Are there Rhode Island Association of
beslth problems to watclllor when Health, Physical Education and
I begin to stop smoking?
Recreation.

•••••

=~.:~;:== E~~:::=U;

plan,

clinic as group leaders in an effort
to give first hand information to
otbers of their withdrawal
problems and also show positive
proof thaI qw·tting· cigarettes can
be done.
Coordinator for this clinic is
Louis A. Marciano, Supervisor for
Health and Pbysieal Educaticm in
C'_~ H
the Providence Public~.
e
will be assisted by Miss Kathy
Ryan.. Program Consultant for the

-:--:-:_~~:""':""'~:--------;;;;;;:;;-;;;;t;';;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;Vincent Calia, Ed. D,C Pro{~or

Assure tbal the billtor)' of Roger
Williams College serves as a of Trustees. 'He represents the
prelude to its development and Board of T.,.._ within the
growth. The Board sba1l determino Colleg. Community. He and bill
the Ion&-..... pIIns of the College starr constantly endeavor to toand must be assured that the more corporate better educatiooal and
immediate policies aDd decisions cultural reforms in a growing and
of .dminiltratioD and rleu1ty Ire changing society, They maintain,

_!leDt l'itb the
...... and poIide1
....Ilon of the _

Stop
Smoking!

FOR SALE - Sarfboard; Coo
I uglyl "1". excellent conditiola,
The Rhode Island Interagency
US. £aU 253-1751, Ask for 8ev.
Council on Smoking will conduct a
Smoking Withdrawal Clinic
1!t5lI VOLKSWAGEN. brlDd Dew beginning on Fobruary 29, 1972.
engl.e, 3 good tires II..... CaU T he clinic will consist d. six weekly
-I33-3I9Z and ask for Carol.
sessions at Gaige Auditorium on
I'" VW BUS good cODdIU.., the Rhode Island College Campus,
1950.• or trade for 1K1 Camlro Mount
Pleasant
Avenue,
fSix tyl.). CaU Z55-2141. days.'
Providence, starting at 7:30 P.M.
fOR SALE _ Hockey Skates·
The Interagency Council's
baoer size 13. Wri $35. AskiIlIS primary goal is to belp people
115 used 1/Z season. CaU 255-3364, withdraw from their smoking
habiC During the last decade
fOR SALE: Stereo equlpmeat. irrefutable scientific information
l.owest prites on Aft, Advnt, link~ smoking with lung cancer.
Sony. fisher aad maay otben. emphysema. and heart disease has
Reteinrs.
tUDers.
ampS, become common knowledge. As a
sprakers. headphoDes, phoaos, ud. result, many smokers have grown
lape recorders. Call40I.s.I3-2UI,
3- ,'ncreao;ngly awa- of the dangers
Id
a.
..
10: 00 p.m. weekda)'s and al
Y they face. Unforhmate1y, many
....eekends. Cranstoa.
who realize the need to quit do not
FOR SALE: 1 . Firebird tOt have the will power nor to they
..
know how to break the smoking
Pontiac:; po."er sttermg .. braaes. hab,',.
polyglass tires. SDOW tires.
positn<:Uon, 11995 Call: 846-2334.
The primary goal of this WithRES 'AVAILABLE
drawal Clinic. open to men and
SKI SHA
: . women, 18 years and over, is to
L.ated 1/2 mi. from Mt.!JDow, help participants withdraw from.
People iDterested l:a bayia,.lbate their life-threatening babit. Tbe
for the sea.. IboaId CGIttad clinic will orrer lectures by
ArleDt %53-47..
physicians, smal1 discussion
ed b
. lists dial
'''''I'."C··,\,.,.. . 'f~'1 V.W. HilS with 'f>!l groups I
y specl8
It t • d ogue
l'hl'inf'. l'anf'lf'd And insulatt'd between consu an s an parinlf'rinC". u",n
pric... (';til:
ticipants. and group and individual
sessions with a cooose\or.
ff;!'il =:-.. .
.
W·tbGraduales Ii preVIOUS
1 .
WA!\'TED: I pl'. Had phones. drawal Clinics, who are now part
Call Z74-22M Ext: 'I between 8:. of the 29 Million American ex.
-1::10 ask for Steve.
smokers, wm participate in this

NEW STUDENT is .....1Il , . . .
RWC slucleat or fardy member
who ca. fbtd tlme te he a ruder for
him. Will pay, U iateresl" pIftse
ee-tad Den ., St__ l1 Office
aDd lelVe name and address. Call

-=2SS-:::2Z2~I.'--:
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FOR SALE ~Epox)' Ilass Itl CM
skies. Rood tonditioa. no bUtdirllS.
III. Can 33i-77t4.
I.OST - Bow Bow, German
Shepard - black top. Kold bottom,
Rf'waro offered. Lost in Portsmouth Area. Can Z5$-3222_

FEMALE Vocalist seeks baDel,
Can Judith 8M-tZ46 Slags uyUWag

FOR SALE: It&t GT6 maroen-blatk. Reasonable.
APARTMENT NEEDED: Male
1'Ir.,
Perfect running <:ondmon. Call
.tadeDt
nteds
ap.rtment
M28-6I09.
delpeutely. Will slaare all
aecnury upmItS, C.II %5Z-3ZZ8.
fOR SALE: 1967 Ducatl M.e,
160 <:t good shape. needs aboat
." of "._..... : Musl .. U 1175.10.
INTERESTED in 19&9 Fiat Spider..
un
""
cOl1nrtible 1851 - al 255-Z443.
Call Bob ZS5-3%22.
FOI{ SA!.E:
HIli5 SAAR
t'OR SALE: 1'69 Plymouth
Hoad HunDer. 383 high perSt;tliooWllJ,:M. F;tnlastic mil~gf'. focmante. 4.Speed. brand new
~ol'ld runnin~ C"mlditinn. 15Il8. "'1- t~. purr condition & mags_ Musl
iill.
M'e to appr«late. Conlad: Bert in
FOR S.o\lE - larraytte F.M.
Kristolleaming lab.
Tuner. hardly used, excellent
DORM stuclent interested
.'NY
".
c:ondition. 110. 255·3386. Joey
in having their rooms cleaned
-3&" Gas Stove. older
please tall3!72 and ask for ROIUlie.
'-'la, _ 'oom.
Philto RefriKerator. eudlelll On. - , . . . ,
I WANT SOME BREAD! Do yoa
tOlldition, 115 each. CaU %:SUitt.
have lhe munc:hles late at nigbt or
liEU' WANTt;m NI"f'd schon!
t'
D_ p....... recl ahead or
an)' Ime. I X '~....
hInds? Stlldl'nts ilkI' .vnursf'Jr arf'
time, the best breads made to
":Jrnin~ ~ood inrQmf' in thf'ir Qwn
order: ballaDa. cherTy nut. aprieol
ANNIE _ call Ray in Prov. or
sp:lr" timf'. 0pf'ninK~ no."
F .. '_._ tho • ud lea'·e messale in the QdI office.
nut, ek. or I ...... es
pn«
lI'·aibtM foc qu... llfif'd~.
Ute hi~esl ill taste calfTrisha rer
FE!\IAL E ROOMMATE. imI'hon" itt-!II2D.
)"oar order teclay. Z5$-3Z31.
mediately. CaU 253-3513 or z.tI..
ROO~;MATE NEEDED: Female
IK99
BOARDER WANTED: Tired of
.
roomm.te to sbare plaice for
IeCODd semester. Call JM:D. 8M- IIvlagal horneor mthe dorm? CaU
I ROOM. private bome. '88,00 a
tuI.
W-J5.tt for inform.doIl, COIKel'1ll moelJI. 253-7544.
boese .. the ••ter la Porum.lb.
' euoes ,_U
Sa • hK'11MIes private bedroom. ,ood
WATERBEDS - Waterer"l
JIU JI T SU : ...
eyes. Coatad 2S5-3128. Taughl si:r.~parlor.CoIorT.V.. rU'eplace watubeds,:tt7 Weybollet St.,
tty 81'.... bd1 Ie ..usislaD"
.... prqe.
Pro,'., tel. liZ-35M.

_th.

~"~I~l.

3S-I9.

FREE: 5 Iduas. Coatael Mn.
Harlow; office. 2:55-215fi.

urn

an-.

I
II
I

Checks sbuIId be made payablo
Srnokino
----

l'"'

..

1
I

(Zip Code) I

to: R. L _ _ COUDCil

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

1

.... ,

Tilt; QUII.I,

Menday, Februry , 7, 1t72
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1?HAWK SPORTS REVIEW
The Hawks

Hawks Crunch F .P.C.
89 ·54

l't" Peter Bales oat-reaclles the Fra.kUD PIerce defeDder ... receat
viewy.
(QuillPb«o-SleYe Levin)

by Pete Bouffid.l,
Led DY Jim Koziara and Ralph
Roberti, the Hawks rolled to vic.
tory last Monday against Franklin
Pierce College.
The Hawks sported a tenacious
man to man defense which the
Ravens could not penetrate.
Roberto Ortiz, clearly illualnlting
his effectiveness, was a grizzly
bear 00 defense. Throughout the
secood ball, Franklin Pierce eveo
found IToubie bringing the ball
down without it,being stolen. The
Hawks also bad the heIiht advantage, and led by Roberti, with
20 rebounda, conlrolled the beenIa,
On offense, the Hawks were
penelnltiag; gelling the inside
shots or good pereentage outside
shots. Roberti proved hilt versatility by' occasionally coming out
to the baseline to score. Forward
Jim Koziara, who led the Hawks
with 20 points, also proved to be
trouble by continually driving

down the lane for a score or taking
outside jwnpers.
As for the Franklin five, they
didn't have much. On defense, they
couIdn', lag due to the Hawks'
outside shooting, yet couldn't play
tight due to the Hawks' ability to
drive.
Franklin Pien:e played. very
sloppy ball. On oUeDge, they were
limited. They couldn't'
inside and were forced to shoot
from the ou!aide, Hawlt guanI
Dwight Oatcber played tight on
5'11" AI Hollaway, due to his
outside shooting talents, and
thereby forced him to drive, where
be had ITouble scoring from the
inside. All scoring respoIlSi.bility
seemed. to rest on the shoulders of
HolJoway and 6'1" guard Freddie
Jones, who scored 14 and 16 pcints
respectively.
On the whole, the Hawks played
a good game. minus StrickJaod
(out with an injury); yet, c\eapi!e

_te

R.W.C.
WRESTLING
CLUB
. A wre,tII.g c1ab is belD"
organized tlds week at Roger
WIlliams College, Bristol Campa.
The t1.b is open to aU commll&en
arMl dormllGry stDdeIlts at ....
Provklnice ud Bristol campuses.
You may joiB eVeD If y. bve
M:ver 'tIftStIed -.efen ud ..
matter wbat sIu or shape

,."re

ia. For mere lafarmatioa call ~
3118 tWs ..eek as IOOIl a, pouDtIe,
S.b.
O<guher

their cootinual second effort, the
Hawks didn't play agaiDst much
and shGuId've woo by a wider
margin.
The Hawks are now 8 and 6;
Franklin Pierce, 1 and 8.
Saturday, the Hawks will play
Unity at Portamouth High ScbooI,
then meet the powerfuJ Western'
New England Golden Bears
Monday atOur Lady (j Provideoce
Seminary.

Hawks Beaten By Federal City
SPECIAL TO QUILL:
February 3, 1972
IIAWKSBEATEN BY FEDERAL
CITY
.,..-iJ "!">t

't'

...... ~tI

Spedal 10 QuW

~

_t

R.W.C.
Datcher
Strickland
Koziara
Roberti
Price
Benton
Hopper
Oritz
Brown
Dean
Bales
Makris

Federal City College avenged an
earlier loss to Roger WilliamJ
College by defeating the Hawks
111·53 on Federal City's home
court. Earlier in the season the
Hawks.de£eated Federal City 91-85 Totals
in Newport.
Federal City
The Hnits suffered from a.pooc Bently
shooting nighl hilling only 19 (j 82 Solomon
shots from the Door for n %. While Hairstoo
the Hawks' shooting was off HunleY ,
Federal City's wasn't The Pan- Bowman
lhers shot 64% from tbe floor for M;tchell
the night
Snead
Gary
BiD Hairstm of F.ederal City Dunmore
took scoring bon<n with 21 points, And.....
Dwight Datcher was high for the
Hawks with 9 points.

FG FT TP
3
3

3
2
0

,

4

3
I

I

0
0
2
3
2
0
2
0

19

IS

e
3
0
I

0
0

FG FT
0
I

7
2
9
4

•
2

5

3
4

2
1
0

0

3
5

4

2

45

21

•

9
8
8
7

United States Sports Clubs
Unifies Independent Clubs

SpedaI" QodIl
A . . . . . . . . . . . .h e , .
0 named the United States Sports
8 Clubs recently surfaced ooto the
3 skiing scene. The new association
4 is comprised of previously in0 dependent ski and sports clubs.
2
First to anDOUDce their af·
2 filiatioo with the qewly renamed
organizatioo was the Boston Ski
53 Club, the natioo's largest ski club.
Other clubs including the
TP Providence Ski Club are expected
14 to follow the B,S,C, into U,s.S.C,
5
Gerald MiJdell,
provioisly
21 presideDt of the Boston club was
12 named executive director of the
14 U,S,S,C,
5
The U.s.S.C. with its combined
10 indivi<llal club memberahips has
3 set ODe of its goals to be the largest
17 recreatioo organizatioo in North
10 America within two yean. Milden
when questioned about the
III plobability (j accomplishing their
goal answered, ''They told me the
Bostoo Ski Club would never do
what it did in'the four shm years I
was president -but we did even
more, we beeapie the largest ski
club in the U.s. and for aU we or
anybody elae knows, we may be tbe
largest in tbe world." Tbe 8oItoo
SIli C.... IlJ1!W from oeveaty-two
members in 191'1 to siJD'wfive
hundr<d and IwelIty u (j Jaauary
15,1m.

Z

A similar
oc::e&iied

ill

IIlIWlb ""'_",1 _ _ iIl_ ~ iI.-

euwkletaee this JlI5I:'" ofI'er.-TM U.S.S.C. 00 a national

season. The Providence Ski Club
closed its books in the spring ci
1911 with a tittle less t~ 100
members. During the summer of
1971 the club affiliated with the
Boston Ski Club. As of January 1,
1972, the P.S.C. had over nine
hundred members and expects to
reach the one thousand mart by
March 1. Explainin& his club's ten
fold increase in memben, the
club's president, Eel D'Ambra,
remarted, "AUwettidwaslistento
the Bostoo Ski Club officers and it
happened." Asked if his club will
join the U.s,S,C, O'Ambra anS'o'o'ered, "ll MildeD is in cbarge ci
it, we'U be in. That guy really
knoYt'S how to put it aU toIether'."
Tbe purposes 01 the U,S,S,C, will
be to provide a natiooal entity for
the regional member clubs. Tbe
U.S.S.C. sees as its im)'Dediate goal
this summer, the founding of
regional clubs, or reorganizatioo cl.
existing clubs. Milden plans to
follow closely the methods he
employed while heading the Boston
club. The all activity, all seasooality of the U.S.S.C. wiU make it
1ifferent (rom any existing
organization. But rather than
being a "CIItch all" type
c:qaDizatioa, the U.S.S.C. plans to
make
available .extensive

level. will show regional clubs bow
to duplicate what the Boston Ski
club has accomplished. The Baltoo
club, for two years now, has offere<! flying instnJction and air·
craft rental (the club owns its own
airplanes), camping, hiking,
canoeing, sailing, soaring, sport
parachuting, tennis, cross coontry
skiing, ski instructioo and lodging.
"The
purpose
of
this
organizatioo as I see if', said
Milden. "is to provide a strong
back up and experienced force
which can show the local CI'
regional clubs bow to gel things
done. But while doing this, the
national organization has to
remain second in impoctance and
identity to tho local club, A good
national organizatioo with bind
and proven practices <:an make a
k)cal club fantastically successful.
Milden said, "As president ci the
8o5too Ski Club, which is Wldisputably the largest of its type in
the country, I still wished I had
national contacts, they were the
only thing we }\'ere missing." .
The U.S.S.C. will use the Boston
Ski Club'. Boston offices as its
summer beadquar-ters until
suitable a.d geographically
desirable offices of their own are
located.

Lincoln Five Defeat Hawks 86· 76

,.e...

ReoHvelt "BellI" BeII_ "makes it aD'" 10 asy·' .. ~ ..
uti fa apiut Fruk1bl PIerce, Ju. 311t,

Cr<di!SteveLeviU

SPECIAL TO THE QUILL:
February 3, '1972
LINCOLN FIVE
DEFEAT HAWKS
86-76
Tbe !log... Williams College
Basketball Team was defeated by
a score of 87-7t) at L,iDcoln
University's Gym, Lincoln, Pa.
The Hawks jumed off to a ten
point lead at half time 43-33. The
Hawlt, jumped to thia lead by
shooting 60% from the field in the
first baU.
In the Second half Lincoln
University got the sbooting touch
and made 24 (j 3lI _
from the

field to over take the Hawks.
A1thouib the Hawks sbol 62'l; for
the game it was not eoougb to take
the victory away from a strong
Lincoln Universtty team.
Ralpb Roberti turned in in
outstanding effort for Roger
Williams, scoring 'l1 points and
grabbing 19 rebounds.
Curtis Strickland and Robert
Ortiz both with 14 poInta also
aided the Hawks cause. Mayson,
of Lincoln U., led all scorers with
a 34 point perfonnance.
R. W,C,
FG FT T~
Dalcber
4 2 10
Strickland
7
0 14

Koziara
Roberti
Price
Benion

Hopper

Ortiz

Totata

3
13

I
7
I '11
t.
0
2
000
204
7
0 14

37

4

76

Lincoln University FG FT TP.
Coleman
2
I
5
Corbin
5 0 10
Livisny
10
I 21
Harris
5
I II
Hendenon
Mayson
Wright

o

I

1

IS

4

34

Totals

I

JI

2
10

•
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Governance

PRO SCOPE

Coat. from Page'

existing institutional resources aDd
the creation ol new resources; with
his administrative staff be has
by Gary Millie
the Best in the business enroute. ultimate managerial responsibility
Pro football jumped into the
A week layer, Fred Dryer was for a large area of nonacademic
news again last week as the New dealt to the Patriots for· 3 draft activities; he is responsible (or'the
York Giants traded away two of choices. locredible, but true to say. promotion
of public unthe finest players in the league. In Fred will be a definite asset to derstanding; and by tbe nature of
return, they received pure, Boston is a gross understatement his ortice is the chief spokesman of
unadulterated shit Once again, He is the best young defensive end the College. He represents the
Giant owner Wellington Mara in the league and should team up College to its many publics. In
proved that his front office is un- with Julius Adams to give the Pats lhese and other areas his worlt is to
. surpassed in stupidity,
a fierce pass rush. AlthoUgh both plan, to organize. to direct, and to
The first player to go was Fran are devastating in pressuring the represeDl
Tarkenton. This came as no QB. their charges are strictly from
The P-residenf is the chief
surprise as Fran had requested to the outside, relying on qui~ plaMing officer and has a speciaJ
leave at the cooclusion of the more than strength. They'll sliD obligation to innovate and initiate.
season. He was sent to the Vikings need at least one tough tackle to He may utilize the judgements ri
for (get this. now) Bob Grim, close up the inside. Anyway )·00 the (acuity and outside evaluation
Norm Snead, Barry Clements and look at it though. Dryer helps.
by scllolars of acknowledged
a few draft choices. Naturally this
As for the Giants, they needed competence to assist him in his
helps the Giants. Not at all! My help on both lines. They failed to task.
only guess at why they did it is Alex acquire a single lineman. A
The President, as· the chief
Webster is secretly a Viking fan. linebacker was sorely needed. Did executive officer of the College, is
They. incidently will be unbeatable they get one~ or ccurse not In responsible for institutional
in '72. Fran will take them to a short. it was a debar-Ie. To Gaint leadership. He shares responSuper Bowl victory, proving he's fans, 'o\'hat·it was is unprintable. sibility for the definition and at·
tainment ol goals. He and his
administrative staff are responsible for administrat;veactiOll and
for providing the necessary equal
by Pete Bouffidis
a team. Dalcber raised his scuing representation to the All-CoUegeIn the beginning of the season, average to 16.4 ppg; Roberti. to Council which ftmctions as the
the Hawks "roared off' to 3 15.8. Koziara is averaamg a little communications system that lints
straight victories defeating Curry, more than 18 and Sbick1and 17. the components of the total college
Federal City CoUege, and Western Roberti also averages 17 rebe:s per community.
New England. defending champs. game.
The President. in keeping with
in the NAIA conference.
.•
Defensively, the Hawks put into sound academic practice shoold
However. the Hawk~ dum t use their 6th man: guard Roberto assure through t~ AI1~ollege
really seem to be playmg as a Orlit. This "bear" was brought in Council a coosistence between the
team. They defeated WNE. yet explicity due to his defensive operational standards and
would drop a game to a ~ strength. The team hal worlted 00 procedures within the college and
team. They had guard Dwight aDd 5Cme'tlr'hat improved their the objectives estabUsbed by the
Datcber aDd forward Rooseveh del
Board. It would then be iDcumbent
"Bells" Benton (co-captains) do
enst.
on this committee to insure that
the "~I;"". Come the John Jay
So what's W1"OQg'! The Hawks faculty views on majcr' issues,
gam;.~ in New York City. are now 8 and 6. Strict1and's out including dissenting views. are
the offense changed a bit Guard wilh a neck injury, but bas missed communicated to tbe Board.
CUrlisStricklandbeganaimingfor only one game. With Ortiz in the Similarly the Iaculty would be
the net more. C enter Ralph lineup. the team sports a very informed of the views wthe Board
Roberti starting shooting up, in improved defense, yet seems to and the administration oa like
additioo to his rebound power, miss the scoring power of issues. The President sbould eoForward Jim Koziara also began Stricldaoo. So what's the solution~ tourage and protect this Into coonect and surprised everyone What's wrong? Maybe there isn't terchange, and in return the
with a 31 point perfonnance vs. any solution. However, if the team presidential function should
Curry College Jasuary 7.
expedllO . , Uove wa&er aDd receive the general support of the
Tbe ball started going anlUIld expec\llllY ~ ..... beIIer - . ......,. 1lIlI"'" I
more; the team started to play like get mowing aDd fiDeI one.
T_ R* II . . F~
The faculty may constitute
themselves as an orpniIed body
arxl duly elect their lepidN5r
tatives to that body. The caDstitutioo and by-laws of this body
must be approved by the Board w
Trustees.
- -10~ 3 23
The Faculty has primary
The Roger Williams College Roberti
1
0
2
responsibility
for such fwd&Basketball Team lost to the New Price
6
1 13 mental areas as curriculum,
York Athletic Club in an exhibition Benton
1
0
2 subject matter and methods w
game 116-1(0. The N,Y.A.C .• a " Hopper
1
0
2 instruction..... research, laculty
team made up « fonner college Ortit
status, and those aspects« student
players showed great poise and Bates
1
~ ~ life which relate to the educational
experience. Tbe Hawks lead at Makris
1
process. On these matters the
half time 52-48. In the second half
45
13
103
power of review or fiDaI decision
N.Y.A.C.'s .experience and Totals
lodged
in the Board of Trustees or
balanced attack proved too much
for the young Hawks.
N.Y.A.C.
FG IT TP delegated by it to !be PmIdeot
N.Y.A.C. was led by Pat Raf- Cortese
7 • 18 should be exercised adversely only
tery. former Fordham University Doran
5
1 11 in exceptiooal circumstaDces aDd
lItar with 33 points. The Hawks Petersen
•
0 8 for reasons communicated to the
6 Faculty. The Faculty shall,
Vi('re led by Jim KO'liara with 24, Brown
3
0
22
following such communication,
10
2
Ralph Roberti with 23 points and 22 Sleyer
2 have opportunity for lurtber
rebounds and Dwight Datcher with Skarulis
I
0
consideration and further transMagaletta
22 points.
3
2
~
mittalof its views to the President
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degrees
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12 such matters is based upon the fact
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2 Board of Trustees and President
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as in other matters where
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the faculty has primary resp0nsibility. concur wilh the Faculty
judgement except in rare instances
and for compelling reasons which
should be stated in detail,
FOR PROY. INTRAMURAL TEAMS
The Faculty should actively
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policies and procedures governing
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Mond.y. Ff'bnary 1, 1m
Tbe coonfinator.of .. ..........,.
ArtkleU.
divisioo or area. who stTVes as the
OrgaD.b:.ldoa
chief represenlative of his Seclloo 1.
academic divisioo or area sbaII be
a. Tbe Facufty Senate sbo1l be
selected by his academic division compo&ed 01 one Senator from
or-area.
each division elected by a majority
Faculty participation in the of the members thereof, five
government of the coUege shall be Senators elected at large by the
established at each level where entire Faculty. and the President
faculty responsibility is present. of the Senate.
Faculty representatives shall be
b. T he qualifications for election
selected by the Faculty according to the Faculty Senate shall be the
to procedures detennined by the same as those defined herein for
Faculty.
membership in the Faculty.
The Role oltbeStudeuti
c. Any Senator appointed to a
As members of the academic positioo which 'o\'OUld make him
community, students should be ineligibte to be elected to the
encouraged todeve1q) the capacity Faculty Senate sba1l not cootinue
for critical judgment and to engage 10 be a member of the Senate.
in a sustained and independent Sec:tioD Z.
search for truth. Their mem- - a. Senators representing the
bership in the academic com· divisions shall be elected by secret
munity entitles them to share in ballot of the division members.
the exercise of responsible
b. At-large Senators shall be
govemment on campus as part of elected in the lollowing manner:
their education. This exercise of
(1) Five or more ·names shall be
shared authority will require the placed in nominatKt.'1 at a general
tolerance, respect, and sense of meeting of the electorate.
'
community wbich arises from
(2) Voters shall vote for five
participation in a cOOlmon en- caDdidates in a secret written
terprise.
balIol.
The students' freedom to learn is
(3)
The five candidates
an inseperable facet ci academic receiving the most \o'Otes sbaII be
freedom. It depends upon a~ elected.
propriate opportunities and c0nc. Tbe P""ident 01 !be Senate
ditions in the clam-oom. on the shall be nominated and elected by
campus, aod in the larger com· the electorate in the same election.
munity. Students should exercise If no candidate for the office w
their freedom with respOnsibility. President receives a majority of
(1) The students have the right
the total votes cast, ·a run--olf
to appropriate representation in election must be held between the
lhe govemment of Roger Williams two candidates with the highest
College. Therefore. they may votes.
,/
provide duly elected represend. No member may serve as boUI
tatives to· the AJ1....ColJege-CounciJ at·large and divisioo SeDalor. nor
and !be standing committees 01 !be have his name appear more than
Facufty Senale wbicl> provide foc once CI2 the same ballot.
their participatim in Academic
e. An election board of six
Affain.
members 01 the electorate who are
(2) The students may cODStitute not candidates for office shall be
a student govemmeat and duly elected at the general meeting
elect their lepeesentatives to that tbe electorate to prepare the
body.
baUots aDd act as tellers lor the
(3) Students shall have primary election.
responsibility for activities
f. The Faculty senate shall settle
sponsored by !be student body.
disputes in regard to electioas aDd
(4) Through !be AII-c oIIeg..
qualiflC8tiGns.
Council, students have the right to
g, Tbe term 01 all Senalocs sbo1l
share in the responsibility for the be for two years. ex~
the
dear ud~ tenD6111 Senalocs eJicied Ule' Iinl
...lIable , . . . . - .
of conduct aDd dilC':lpIiury Divisie S4!r 'n
II!I'ft ,..
proceedings.
me Y8l' and Al.Jorge - .
PTDPllftlC~U.
shall Serve fer two yem.
eliloler WdlialllS CoUet;e
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FACULTY SENATE

Artkle III.

Article I.
Membership. P1lrposn

PrO(edures

ResponslbUlUes,

Sectioa I.
The faculty of Roger Williams
College does adopt this Constitution of the Roger Williams
College. In order that the faculty
may have a formal and effective
procedure for participating in the
formation of policies « academic
and professional matters as
defined in Article I, Section 4, a
Faculty Senate is hereby
establisbed.
Sed... ·:!.

The tenn Fac::llICy means those
persons who teach full time in the
college. Where there is doubt as to

an individual's status as a faculty
member as herein defined, the
Faculty Senate shaD determine the
individual's qualifications.
Set:tion 3.
All powers and responsibilities
herein granted shaD be vested in
tbe Facufty acting through tile
Faculty Senate.
Sec:tion 4.
,
The term F.(lIlty SeDate means

the organization fonned in ae(ordance with this Constitutioo
whose primary functioo is, as the
representative of the Faculty, to
make recommendations to the
Administration and the Board of
Trustees of the College with
respect to· academic and
prof~iooal matters iDCluding but
not limited to the folJov.ing:
a. ProfessiODa1 Rights and
Responsibilities
b. Professional Standards
c. Professional
Personnel
Policies
d, Academic Policies
e. Student..persoonel Policies
f. Educational Expenditures
g. Inslructional Services
h. InstlbJtiooal PhiloIoobv

Sec:u. t.

The Faculty Senate shall
determine its rules of procemue
and publish a journal of its
pn>ceedings.
Seclloo •.

The Faculty shall meet once
every month. Any matter may be

considered at any regular meeting.
SedJoo 3.

TbeFO<U1tySenatesbo1l meet ot
once in f!Very scbool moatb
(September to June). A majority
01 !be Facufty Senale sbo1l _
sliMe a quorum; bowe'Ver. aU
actions must be approved by a
rnajority of the elected members «
the Senate.
.
least

Sedkln 4.

Tbe Facufty Senate shall cboooe
its own officers, with the exceptiOll
of the President, including a
President pn>tempore who sbo1l,
in the absmce of the President,
exercise the duties « the «lice of
President
Sed. .

s.

The Faculty SeM.te shall create
committees.
Sedktn ••
J
The Fa(ulty S~ or its
committees shall meet with the
President of the College or his
representatives on matters of
mutual concern.
Sec:UUQ 1.

In addition to the regular
monthly meetings rL the Faculty. a
meeting 01 !be FO<U1ty may be
called by !be President 01 !be
Facufty SeOaIe lOl!be petition oI.t
least .... third 01 !be memben 01
!be Facufty Senate oc tbirty .....
cent 01 the memben 01 !be
Faculty.
Stttl.. 8.
Tbe PmIdeot 01 !be Fo<uIly

Senate sbalI IlI'IIide ov.. aU
meetiJlp
, 01 !be F.C\!lty.

